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Memo No. LC-1 190/PA(SN)/2017l

Dated:

lssuance of completion certificate against Licence No.42 of 2009 dated
01.08.2009 granted for setting up of a Residential Group Housing Colony over an
area measuring 17,7062 acres in Sector 7[, Gurugram Manesar Urban ComplexTulio lnfratech Pvt. Ltd.

Subject:

Refer your apptication dated 08.02.2017, requesting to grant comptetion certificate

in respect of Residentiat Group Housing Cotony belng developed over an area measuring 17'.7062
acres bearing Licence No. 42 of 2009 dated 01.08.2009 fz.lting in Sector-70, Gurugram Manesar
Urban Comptex.

Chief Engineer, HUDA, Panchkuta vjde memc no. 79599 dated 05.05.2017 informed

that the services with respect to Residentiat Group Housing Cotony of Tutip Infratech Pvt. Ltd. in
their Residentiat Group Housing Cotony in an area of 17.7)62 acres in the Sector-70, Gurugram
Manesar Urban Comptex have been

got checked anl reported laid at site ancl

are

operationat/functionat. The services inctudes water suppty, sewerage, SWD, roads, street tighting

and horticutture. Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram vide remo no. 2002 dated 12.04.2017

has

confirmed about taying of the colony as per approved ptans.
In view

of these reports, it is hereby certifie{j that the required devetopment works

in the said Residentiat Group Housing Cotony at Gurugram llanesai Urban Comptex comprising of
Licence mentioned above for 17.7062 acres as indicated on the enclosed tayout ptan duty signed by
me read in conjunction with the fottowing terms and co,rditions have been compteted

to

my

satisfaction. The devetopment works are water suppty, sev/erage, storm water, drainage, roads,
hortjcutture, etc. The comptetion certificate is granted on th,: foltowing terms and condjtjons:.

1.

That the buitding shat[ be used for the purpose, for which occupation certificate has been
granted vide memo no. 52405 dated 20.09.2013 &.memo no. 7427 dated 08.02.2017.

2.

That you shatl comply with att the conditions taic down in the occupation certificates
granted by the department in respect of aforesaid lic 3nsed colony

3.

That you witl be futty responsible for suppty of water as per norms

tilt such time the cotony
is handed to the locat authority or any other Govt agency and titt such time, yo! shatl
maintain the internal services to the satisfuction of ttre Director.

4.

will be taid by the cotonizer upto atignment of proposed external servir:es of
the town and connection with the HUDA system witt be done with the prior approval of the

The services

competent authority. In case pumping is required, thr: 566u witt be done by the cotonjzer at

its own cost. The services witt be provided as per provision in the

5.

EDC

of Gurugram.

That the cotonizer witt be sotety responsible for making arrangement of water supply and

of

of their col()ny as per requirement/guidetines of
HSPCB / Environment Department titt such tjme, tfe externat services are providr:d by

disposat

sewage and storm water

HUDA/State Government as per their scheme.

6.

Levet/Extent of the services to be provided by HUDA i.e. water suppty sewerage,
roads etc. witl be proportionate of EDC provisions.

SWD,

7.

That you shatt maintain a roof
top rain water harvesting sysrem property
and shatt keep
operational att the time.

it

o.

That in case some additional structures
are required to be constructed and decided
by HUDA
at a tater stageJ the same witt be binding
upon you. Ftow contror vatves witt
be instatted,
preferabty of automatic type {)n
water suppty connection with HUDA
water supply tine;
That the NsL formation rever of roads
have been verified ano are correct. you
shatt be
responsibte in case of any mis.:ake in tevets
etc.

10.

That you shatt be futty respon:;ibte for
operation, upkeep and maintenance of att roads,
open
spaces, pubric parks and pubtic health
services like water suppry, sewerage
and drainage
etc' for a period as approved in the service ptan
estimates of your corony from the date
of
lssuance of final comptetion certificate

or eartier relieved of said responsibitity

and

thereupon transfer alt such r.ads open
spaces, pubtic parks and public heatth services
like
water supply' sewerage and drainage etc.
free of cost to the Government or the Locar
Authority as directed.
11.

That you shatt neither erect ror a*ow
the erection of any communication and
transmission
Tower with in cotony without prior approvat
of competent

12.

That you sha[ use LED fittings for street
tighting in the Licenced cotony.

author[y.

That you shatt compty with thd conditions
of service ptan/Estimates approved by the
Department vide memo da:ed 30.0.1.2013
and the conditions imposed by CA.HUDA,
Panchkula in the tetter annexsd as Annexure
A-,1.
14.

That you shalt abide by all prcvailing norms/rutes
and regulations as fixed by HUDA.

15.

The Department is free'to conduct an independent
audit of books of accounts by an
independent agency of its choice, if required
in future and in case it is noticed that the
profit is exceeded by .15% surqtus amount
atongwith interest shatt be deposited within
two
months in the State Governmont Treasury.

16.

That Bank Guarantee equivar,lnt to 1/5th on
account of rDW witt be kept unreteased as per
provisions of Rute 20 of Haryana Devetopment
and Regutations of urban Area Rutes 1976.
This comptetion certificate stratt be void
ab-initio, if any of the conditions mentioned
above
are not complied with.

17.

DA/As above.
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Endst. No. Lc"11e'lpA(sN)/2
A copy is forwarded 't,) the fottowing ror intormaiion
and
'1
Chief Administrator, HUDA, p,rnchkuta
planner,
Senior Town
Gurugr?m.
Djstrict Town ptanner, Gurugram.
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chief Accounts officer o/o-t)irector, Town and country ptanning,
Haryana, chandigarh to
ensure compliance of conditit,n no. 16 of this tetter.
Nodat Officer, Website updat on

fHlr*es]Tniiuri

District Town ptanner (He)
For Director, Town & Country pianning
Haryana Chandigarh

